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CHRIST TOT-.rEE UNU'AITHFUL.,SOUL.

The following is a free transalation of the
famous Uines traeed on the walle of the Ca-
thedral of Lubeck:
Thou callest Me Kaster-and hecclst not Me;
Thou callest Me Lighit-aud I shune not for

thee;

Thou call'st Me
me nt;

Thou call'st M'e
forgot ;

the Way-and. dost follow

the Life-and Nly naine is

Thon call'st Me the Truth-and defleat thy
heart;

Thou cali'st Me Guide - and despiseth -con-
trotl;

Thou calloat 'Nle Lovely-.-wthîolding thy
heart ;

Thou callest Me Ricl-and desirest ne part;

Tlou call'st Me Eternal-nor seekeat My
tmuth.: !-:-

Thou callest Mu Merciful-wastijg thy
youth: .

Thou callest Me Noble- -and draggest Me
down-;

Thou call'st Me Aliniighty-nor fearest My
frown ;

Thou callest Me Just-O, if Just thon I be
W'len I shall condemu) tlee, reproacl thon

net Me!
->resbylericii.

LOST TIME.

Lest ivealtl may be resteredl by industrious
and frugal encleavor; wvrecked health May
sometunies be regained hy temicieance anîd
self.deniaxl;. forgetten Iinowvledge nîay be
bronghit back by earnest sttcdy: friends
that have been alicsated may bo wvon again
by assiduons attention ; forfeited reputation
muay be measurably restored by penicence,
hnmility aud fidelity ; but tino once lobt
i8 forever. The moments that are gone cime
back ne more; the pmiceless heuirs tînt haLve
esenped us in our li-stlessness, our idlenss
and our folly, nu toils can ivin theim, ne
wealtl cati purrlase them, ner effort eau
Iring thetu b tek. Nýo prayers, ne tears, nor
repentanût siglis eau give us that wvhich, when
we liad it, we idly cast away.

To-day God gives us timte, aud with it op
portunity. The precieus gift La in our hands;
the past canuot ho foriseeni. To-morrow, of
wvhich. we se often hoast ourselves, may
nover corie te us. We -de ne. live te. mer-
row. Wo cannot find it iu ti'lle deeds. The

man who owvnp whole blochs of real ostate,
and great ships on the sea, 'lues ut t own a
single minute of to-inerrow. It is a- iys.
terxeL's possibility not yot hemn. It lies un-
der the sea of xnictnight, behind tho sen, of
glittering constellations.

Now in the living present is the hour of
probation, the npportunity for improvement,
the day of salvation. Let us roeoin the
tinie, hecause the days are ovil,-Ch)iqtiait
ai Wwrk..

THE TWO COMPASSES.
When cressing the Atlantic 1 uoticed that-

our steamer was furnished with two cen-'
passesi. One was fixo te. the dock 'wheie
the mxan at the wheel could sec 'it. The
other compass was fastenod half-way up oe
of the inasts, and of ten a sailor would hoe
sean elimbing up te inspeot it. I asked : tha
captain, iiWhy dIo you have twe cempass-
os ? Re said, "This is an iron vessol. and
the.compass on the deck is of ton affected, by
its surreundings. SuchiLanÔt the case with'
the comnpass at the mast-head ; thtit i ne is
abovo the influence. We steer by the coin-
pass above."

lIn the voyage of life we have two comn-
passes. One is the eempass of Feeling, Dften
Qadly influenced by -surroundings. The
ethor is the cemnpass of riaith, àbeve those
influences, andl evor pointisg true threngh
storm and susshine te the ceurse marked
eut on the eternal chart. Lot us steer by
the compass above

*COUNT CA)IPELLO-Rev. Alexander Rob-
ertson, iii Bvaiflelical Chî?i4,endo»t for Au-
gust, reports that tis nollnian, 'vho tilt
1881 wvas a Canon in St Peters, with the
prospects of Ihigh.eccleistical promotion,
silice bis rejeutios of 11mn nisn , lias been
working îjuietly aind Bucces-sfuîly mn his
native diistrict of Veilnei'isa in Unibria. Hoe
recestly caffie te San iemeo te hold certain
conferoncos, and the people tnrnedl ont in
thousands te héar him. Thle Sytidi'. grant-
ed him free cf expense, tIe use cf the town
theatre, and on a recent Stunaay afterneon
the theatre wvas packed froin flecir te ceiling.
The count diseoursed on the nature cf true
re4 ion, as a thing of the heart and- ofthe
wvili, as reconciliation tu (4od thrcngh Jesus
Christ, and subniissiosn of tha wvhîo beirîg te
lis law in living, and of the mission of the
Chu ceh te tendl and foster this religion iu
the heart. His plea for a reformed Catholic
Church ivas cordially entortained, and a
large body of the best meq in San Remo
ha.ve entored isto ani agreement te establisli
such a reformod mission. -Mirionai-y Her
-aid.


